
S/L A.J. Vincent (Can. C1056) 
Instructor.

arrived this Unit today from R.C.A.F Station Trenton as Acting Chief• i>

"" STte fr *~“i tr,et "•* «»• 1 s.F.r.5. th. h.™. r , 8,1 int*resting awet. First places were copped by LAC Lucas in the 100 and 220 vd
dashes. LAC Forbes an F/o Moots won the 440 yds and 880 yds respectively. FlyînaOffice^Burn.îî

law Un»* **?“ triumphed lj-lo over Dunnville Women aggregation with LAE Fife capturing the 75 yds and
r:d;r::'j,sr^ *»*• 1 - * * » »■

8000 1Tiere were two enttTAs from each station for each event.

Md 288 ? ?OIt Squadron* Noe 268 South Percupine Squadron, No. 2?0 Noranda Squadron
Wq LftS S2“ad"°“ 8rrived °n thi8 8tetion b* rril four caches i« 11 at 0615 ZuZ?
Sw tîtal’cadît stre^fth wa8.a*COB*,*“i*d bX f°«r R.C.A.F. N.C.O.'s and six civilians,
me xoiax caaet strength was 135. The air cadet camp was entirely under canvas. 44 bell tents withper toot. AU t.nt. «•. .l.otri«llj «rod „d toot. Irl

*1îh e-P «*» eonoroll, «U l«ld out, facing Îhî
Offi2î «nïü Lr^the rrt !nd of the piay-ground. Wing Commander W.G. Welstead, the CoLanding

to th* •utim-d ~d —

The^oif course was reserved for a tournament from 1500 hours until dark this evening. A return match
— Pla£ed rian? GOlf “S 8,1(1 the Borden «olf ^in which^Borden •iTÎT.TÎÏ.

^ eveni“g an exhibition match was played by professionals, Bob Gray and Dick P 
ck. A dinner and programme was held in the Airmens' Mess at 2030 hours.

VjJv^-

A "Grudge Battle" softball game between the W.D. N.C.O 
evening. r .'e and the A.W.'s ended in a 10-10 tie this

îôr /** L6CeiYed t0day t^t our Protestant Padre, F/L R. Moynan is posted to No. 1 "Y" Deoot Lnchine 
for reposting overseas, effective 27th July, reporting 28th July. * pot* Lechine

°Ul0500 h0Ura- Night nV±D& tim8 116.45 hours. 0800 hours ceiling unlimited
Hisht "r;î3”^.ï" hdurs- e**h,d out 1,00 h<,ur- «- 346,30 ».j..

Edenvale. Flying washed out*
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